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Dear Friend,

WFRN is in this all the way with you and your family.

You know what? I was REALLY hoping that Billy Graham would live to 100.
I mean, I was COUNTING down the months. And he almost got there - 37
more weeks, and he would have made it to triple digits. Alas - and to his
great benefit - God called him home just short of his centennial.

Isn't it great when people and places that bless us stick around for a long
time? And yet lately, it feels like every time we turn around, something else
we're familiar with goes away, or is unrecognizable. Our parents and
grandparents used to say, "You know, when I was a kid..." -- Now,
amazingly, we can often say to young children, "You know, five years ago..."

In the midst of all this change and transformation, WFRN is committed to
being here with you. We've lost a lot of things in recent years - but Your
Friend of the Family doesn't plan to go anywhere. With the Lord's guidance,
and your prayers, we want to be here for your children, and for their
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children.

Stay tuned for a big announcement, just days away, that we believe will help
us stick together and be a family more than ever in the years ahead, until
our Lord returns.

We'll be sharing with you how you can prayerfully be part of it.

In this with you together, until He returns,
Doug & The WFRN Team

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

{ from Ephesians 4:29 }

Emerging Adulthood
I’M GRADUATING COLLEGE!
Wait, what? I’m graduating
college? Oh no, I’m graduating
college… what now?! 

Well actually, I will be graduating
college very soon, next May to be
specific. Is it wrong to say I'm
scared? I’m scared to go from
“emerging adult” to full blown
“adulting”!

Read more...

"Not Finished Yet" by Building
429 was just debuted on WFRN's
New Music Monday, and we LOVE
it!

It's a timeless reminder of God's
great promise that He will finish
the work he started in us (Phil. 1:6).

We pray you'll find comfort in
peace through listening!

Listen here!

In the News
at WFRN :)
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Join our On-Air Team!
WFRN is looking to add more On-
Air Talent to our amazing team!

Radio experience preferred but not
absolutely necessary. If you catch
on quickly, are interested in
learning technical procedures, and
enjoy being part of an amazing
faith community, we’d love to hear
from you! 

Click here for more info!

#WhereInTheWorldIsWFRN
Take a picture of you listening to
WFRN in your App and post it on
Social Media with
#WhereInTheWorldIsWFRN

Random winners will have their
pictures featured on our Live
Stream page within our App!

Where will YOU take WFRN?
Download the App today and tag us
on social media!

SAAFE Circle 
Provides a safe, confidential,
supportive community where
women 18 and older who have been
victimized by any form of sexual
trauma are able to share like
experiences, learn how to cope with
the impact of trauma, and walk
together in their journey of healing.

Click here for details

Join Community
WFRN is a community! We'd love
to hear what's happening around
the area!
Send us any of the following:
1. Church Events
2. Community Events
3. Community Service

Join us here... :)

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!

Follow Us
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